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2&S Poeithw Duratiora 

Figure 9 rhmtu the pot; itive impulse, or I pdt as a 
funoti@n of dirtance, If further inf'wnation is deeiR_ed, sush ~11 the 
wgatlve ianpulseD these va3ubs een be dasiwed upm% rpequest, 

As polntsd out 
against the blast 

Barl.lQP~ Q-z%ry s8atxmiblo parawltion must 
effects and avery m&hod which I~gwMiy - 

suggert should b wedy but no prohiUtivm pmbUa3 am preemted by 
UPsto It is imposelble to point out pan3 the ccitsrion for a31 types 
of atructuzveO but m follwing dlw~sb~ show the generaI charactm 
of the e~oncIuslions uhich my be expected, It WAS wggeated that .%ert 
personnal conaidar thsia IrxUviduil struzwrea on tha bash of the 
field variables givun ia Figs, P thru PO, 

~O(g?~ 
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2,3,2 PNW~OUS Experience 

Sosm estdn~tes for the danags on stmxtures at different 
pressure bwls sre given kr Qffects of Atomi ‘rieapons”; a NEW 
complsts table is available in Par, J!48 snd Table 9 of nCspabilitctear 
of Atmdc #apm.sffS Cspartmh of &he Am, Tech ~.IIu~. ~-23~ 2mc 
Depmnt of tb Navy, 0pWAV~~P-j&=O09008 Departzwtt of the Ati 
F~rss, AFOAT 38sr2, July x9!& 

It 3hould be noted that s%ruz~ures fail frcm twa 
causes; from peak pressure and fmn the WFrds foEouiog the blast 
waw 0 Fran the sltmdpabct of pr~33um3~ the Hike shot. ~esszf.3 r!o 

pressure3 much bsyord Feser.t experience,. According to Fig, SC prebau*ss 
on Parry and iniustik wiEl bs about 0,,?5 p3f; prsss~~3 of O-3 ~31 
n~rs obssrved on Parry snd Uiuetck frsm Dcg snd George shots during 
Operation Oreenhow3e o A preen*~~~ of 0~8 ww ob3ervsd CR Bi jirti 
from Dog shot,, In bo+?h cases, numsroua skrrctums wzkit irxolved, whL3h 
should furnish pert&M, data, Tb reascn for tN3 small 
in peak prssaurs is becaus+s the inxsase in yield ( PI, W y7rs ‘$Z 
offset by the grsatsr distaxs, (Blugslab is approldmatsly 22 stiles 
from Parry, comparsd uith 9 rifles on duriit., ) With nasi>er t to wind 
loading the situation is more serious because the positivs durations scale 
like W u3p and ars not offset by an incrsasa in distanse.., TM 
durations for 5 MT ars 10 Wnss 1onRar than for 5 XT at the 8~3~ 

positMs , 

Scum gamrd co.xlu~ton~ may be drawn with rigard tc 
structures, All ordin,iry windou or pkatss glasses, espscislly ti 31~33 
over 12 in, ars nearly hound to brcsk, on Parry and r;niwetok, %hers 
pa331blaB wolLs facing the blast wave should be removed LS wnll as wall3 
&ectly hshind it, in ordsr to allcs pressurea to build up mcze rapidly 
within the structu;re, arxi to zslleve the fores frcm noti reflecU~+n of the 
blaato If this is not feasible all windows and &ors should bs left 
opsn, No samss csn bs ussd unless it is strongly secured dth at 
least grommet-type fas%ning; plenty of slack should be allowed, 
without taut surfaces; no lsrge unsupported separations of canvas 
should ‘2s drspsd owr frpaa works All tents should be strut&, 
(although tents usna observed to surve at Nevada Test, Site at 
approxitaately this pressure level, but much shortsr duration). 
The use of berms or sandbrrgging to protect stsuetwrs ia of 
doubtfll_valu6; the waveform is so long that the peak pssum oan 
build up bshizxi the berm bsfore any depre~iably &cay has occuredj 
of course0 soms protection is sffbrdsd fromthe dyrmla I&& 

Smsll plywood strusturss have besn observed to tithatand 
2 psi during mm pmrious tistsand although they failsdatrlQh2ay 
highsr pressures~ they did so through multiple rsflestlons &oar 
cQknerso Door frsnss and hinges fail readily if expcsed to Ms 
blast much above 1 psi- HolrnesandNarwerreporta~ nodsmage 
on the hanger at Enbuetok from 0,3 psi on prowious shots, At 
the 0,8 psi lsveltheyreportthat structwss bowedonalarge wallfacing 
the blast, 



. . 

It is noted that stxwtuws do not fail at some crlti@IJ. 
pmss\m lmm&, but that we? a range of xes6z86 (prhap a factor 
of 3)# the dmago is somewhat pn;poraj.onkt to the pssm. hs 
ob88rvation On structures a$ Iw psau~lg Ieva?& eiur tm extrapolated 
with 8am d6gr88 of confic&:s without expecting h s&h and complst6 
collap8e0 In most codo6,, there is aluays ~rme we& c!~~mnt on a 
8t.mctuk-e which willlr fail first; such a$ b3.cui.ng ki of a panel; izl 
S&iSdO 

2,3. h Vehicti6 

AU aircraft shmild bc evacua8ed 
snolll tincraft (imzluding hehico@er~) tiiP-h 
main dw6 should b8 Fewved, and if left ti 
8hotid face tumrd the blast, 

wherever pcssib33, Far * 
capmot be evacuated, the 
the opnb the aircraft 

2,306 Boat8 

No demge is expected to hii.& or any pa??t of water craf$ 
which is usually 8ubjecfRd ta wawe act&n, Tha O7 psd, l.meB 3s squivakm~ 
to a head of a l/2 foot of water which such boat? habit&y withstand, The 
6U~r6tXU&lW96 of the88 craft Ye mOIW su628?tible eJs blast daze buv, m rQsa%l 
that thm unbalanced peak pmaaure is of very ah6st dura$lcnS, sma3-2 obJu&a 
being rapidly engulfed by tk pre88ure wavei for exa@e, e ma& of 3 Sn-. bn 
dian6lm will feel the peak presrms for approximately X/h of a miUisecond, 
Follouirrg the peak presr~m the blast wi.mIs will be of the order of h0 ia 
SO mile6 per hour 8t P6rry or Lniwe&ok bu”, these craft habitusbly withstand 
the80 wind% 

StoragS tank8 for f3luids should be left full0 both 
to add ma88 68 uell aa t0 premnt the pIate from bucklix In,, 

Like blast, M ertiloate of thermal. effects required ensuer to 
certain certainties which will be aettXsd by 8onm of the up6rtaent.s 
on the Operation itself, Fortunatsly, ag;rin8 the cbStio;rb8 for 
thmaal ra&ation am sufficiently &SW that no prohgbitive prcblem 
are introduced, 

,----_- 
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. . Them is an uiwrtainty lin 2x33~ radiation which involvec uhsther 
the therms2 yield is propcrfion L 

“5 
to radicchemical. yield or proporlional 

to am 10-r pousr such as bl o 3, In t-his paper, the thecr8tical 
upper limit is ass-d apd this Fn itself r=y Rive waluss 2 ta ? 
timeshighsrthanactuallyobttid~ The?? is also an llmwtsinty 

regarding the trsnsmission of air, because *-!I8 firsball rises r_idLy 
to great bights, Near the surface of the wa+&r, transntZsslon Is 
quita low, but several hum&-cd feet above the uatar the trar~miasion 
~reas83 markedly, The transsmission asszn~d here is for very clear 
air and considered reasonably ea% P.lttiough hlugelab is several 
hundr8d feet bslow t&s horizon at ErLiw~tok~ nc protection is afforded 

us13 
A distlnctlvs of ths radiation en explosion 
be long time involved,, nsarly times that a 
bomb, It may be possible do see the Light minimum and tha 

subseqrrent ir~reas8 to maxm radiaticn, around 2 seconds Tk4 
th8nosl radiotbon uiXl psrslst for sonrt 30 seconds instead of the 3 seconds 
for conventional eize weapons- PersonmE should bs uarmd that it 
is necessary ti keep on the dark gcggles for much lcnger periods of 
time than for conventional size weapor?s-, 

Lhepmrib radiation because the firsbali rapidly g*!ws to a diameter 
timas this salin, 

3-2 Total Thermal Radiation vs DiBtEUXX -- -- 
SANpmJnomc * 

Figurs 10 shovs the total tbrmal radiation in caJ.oriesfsm2 
as a function of distance from the bomb, These eurvee have been 
derived mine the assumption that the total thermsI ratiatian will 
represent %/J of ths total yield. The dottsd lines represent the 
valllbs of total thermal radiation which would be received if om 
compl8te1y negticted absorption of thermal radiation by air, The 
full lines are based on a transmission of e0 per cent per mile, 
and corresponds to avery clear atmospherefi The fubllines are 
considersd reasonabbe estimatss for structures near the grounds 
The dotted lines are an exaggeratsd upper limitp more a:propriaa 
to high flying aircraft. 

3*3 Tsmperatws of Surfaces rxposed ,)Qu Thernml iiadiation 

Both th8 "Lffect of Atomic WtqxmS tt snd Wapabilitles of Atomic 
Weapons" contain tab188 which give the critical energies in c&ories/ 
cm2 for a number of common materi& such as wood, cloth, rubber, and 
plastics,- The long duration of tharmal radiation of this weapon has 
the effect of irxzreasing t&se critical energiss @ a facbx of 3 
abowe the critical energy required on a conventional sieo weapon- 
The total thermal radiation occurs over longer periods of time, thi8 
permita concespondingly longer parPods for heat to bs conducted away 
from the sirrface ami into ths interior of their radiat8d objeot, FOP 
substances which are not shown in such tabI.es the avesage surface 
t4MIQeWatUXW m;ry be 88timtid rough3y from the f&lowing 8quatlOm 

~STAVMAeLLCOOr 

Ts = 0062:'7 

- ._ _ __ . ._. _ . 



Based on 

absorptivity of the surface 

surface tmperature, degrees centigrade 

radiochemical yield, kilotons 

specific heat, Cal/p! deg *BBuNo- 

density, epJcm3 

them161 conductivity, cal/cm, deg, set 

arqle of incidence of thwml radiation of the surface, 

this equation a.d a yield in tha order of 5 UT, Table 1 

I 
: ,’ 

shows the relstforfihip between the surface teqxratwe and the total 

thermal radiation, for surfacs directly exposed to the radiation, where 

Ts la the rise in surface temperature in 'C, and QT IS TEE TOTAL incident , 

Uxm!! radlattin in c&,~cm2t as Fiven in figure 10, 

TABiE. 1 

Comer a;, - 001 QT 

AXuUUiRl 031 

steex o*t 

Cf3%?~1~. 5 

Asbest-2s 10 

iu.;lhbs?- 3.8 

?iosd I.8 

BE8f AVAILABLE COPY 
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. Tb equation above is not strictly tcrrect bccaw it aerumes 
that thf3 thernral radiation rata ti proportional to l/t O 1 Thir 
la reasonable l ppraximtfon after 2 seconds but prior to this tinm, 
tin radl&onrata varier, lnrruch away that the surface temperaturas 
may wntarily go to a value perhaps 3 tims those estLnated 
the abom equation, 

Tab&~ 1 shows tiat the met critical nx&riala are rubber md 
wood, For 5 !4T yield, howemr, t;ht temp3ra+m73 rise uU3 be wgl%le 
fee such materials on Pamyam3biuetik, 
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Hq. JTP-l32 - Maj. Gen. Clarkson 
Hq. TG 132.1 - Mr. S. w. Burriss 

DN PLANS3xP5zPz?cB 
9-lOJ=e 

- AGENDA - 

9 June 1952 

SFQG-Hr.PaulSpain 
Holmes 6: Narver - Mr. D. L. Narver, Sr. 
Scripps Institutiiln of oceanography - Dr, Roger Revelle 
Cambridge Corporation - Hr. Roger Warner 
LASL - Representatives of Technical Divisions and Classification Office 
Sandia Corporation - Dr. Everett Cox 
Unlvereity of Margland, Institute of Fluid Dynamics - Prof. J. B. D&a% 

10% - P' conference Room - Meeting of Scripps Institutiacl personnel with Dr, 
George White of T-Division, LASL to discuss theoretical considerations and 
analysis of water wave studies (non4 oleared personnel). 

IlOO-Roomll7,B-Bldg. - Meeting of personnel of SPOG, Holmes end Narver, 
and LASL (Lt. Cal, F, Porzel) to discuss blast effects of specific structures 
and equipment.. 

1330 - P* Confer-e Roan - Neeting of personnel of Holmes ani Narver, Scripps 
Institution, and LASL (George White) to discuss water wave effects of apeoifio 
structures and equipment. 

lsoo - aoosn ll7# bmdg. - kdi?@ of bk. Narwr, P8ti Spain, Harq’ Alha, and 
Duncan Ctprryto discuss propertysndtransportationmatters pertaining to 
Task Group 132.1 actj.viticw. 

10 June 

inS-Eldg.ConferenceRoomlooatedin theTech Area. 

With atiewof allparticipants\ad~standingtbelimitedobjective of 
this meeting attention is invited to the message addressed to ComaaMer, 
JTP-I.32 fran Camnandar,TaskGroupl~.l (thie message to bereadbythe 
Chainnan). 

o9oo-0910 - Dr. Alvin Graves - Operatiy objeotivos of IVX. 
006207 

25 



0910-0920 - 

0920-1000 - 

1330*1c20 - 
hzfects, 

10204040 - 

1040-XL30 - 

Lt. Cal. F. Tor&. - Question period covering Blast and Thermal 

, 

INTEKISSION. 

Dr, RogerRevelle - Water wave analysis and theoretical predictions, f 
ThLz wezentation &ll include a short question period, Dr., Xhite and Frof, Dix 
will assizt in the question period. 

. 

. 

s, bl. Burriss - ObJectives of this oonfsrm@. , 

Lt.Col.F.PcR%el- Blast andThennal Ufects. 

u304.200 - Dr. 8. R. Suydam - Iiadio-active Particulate Fall W - Ti,iz presen- 
tation will include a question period. Dr., Shiwan axxi Dr. Tom White will be 
present for the question period. 

133cM430 - Cmdr.RoHIsMsyaard- Hadiological Safety Considerations - Presenta- 

tion to ir.cl.ude 8 disCuSSion period. 

1445~1500- P'hilHooper- TG 332,1's Concept of Operations. 

15004520 - IY~, N'kir~er - k&N% problems, 

1520-1530 - Mr, iioger tiarner - Problems confronting the Cambridge Carp, with 
d-mar evacuation and alJ.ied 

1530-1~ - iinickerbocka 

1600-1700 - Discussion 

------ ------- 

Jxld.li.xlg, 

Headquarters, JTF-132's problzms, 

006297 


